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ABSTRACT: Enterococcal UTI is a well-known source of fatal bacteraemia & endocarditis.
OBJECTIVE: Identification of different species of Enterococci causing nosocomial urinary tract
infection in a tertiary care hospital along with antibiotic susceptibility pattern. METHODS: Admitted
patients developing symptoms of UTI atleast after 48 hours of admission were included in this study
over a period from January-June 2013.Urine samples collected in appropriate sterile manner were
screened for pus cells and bacteria followed by speciation according to Facklam-Collins scheme.
Enterococcal isolates were preserved in CTA until tested by VITEK2 (bioMerieux) with AES to
confirm the speciation. Antibiogram was performed by disk diffusion method (modified Kirby-Bauer
technique) on Muller-Hinton agar and blood agar media. MIC of the tested antibiotics was detected
by VITEK 2 with AES which provides accurate “fingerprint” recognition of bacterial resistance.
RESULTS: Out of total 187 urine samples, 34 were culture positive (18%) of which Enterococci were
isolated in 9 cases (26.4%); Enterococcus faecalis & Enterococcus faecium four each along with
one Enterococcus gallinarum strain. Isolated Enterococcus gallinarum and all isolated
Enterococcus faecalis were sensitive to Penicillin group of drugs, although all isolated
Enterococcus faecium were resistant to them. None of the Enterococcal isolates produced βlactamase. In isolated Enterococcus gallinarum and one Enterococcus faecalis isolate, MIC value of
Ampicillin was double that of Benzyl-penicillin. Isolated Enterococcus gallinarum was the only
Vancomycin resistant Enterococcus strain. According to VITEK2 AEC, it was of vanA type with MIC
≥32μg/ml. All four Enterococcus faecalis isolates were resistant to Quinupristin & Dalfopristin
whereas isolated Enterococcus faecium were sensitive to those antimicrobials. All of the isolates
were sensitive to Nitrofurantoin except one Enterococcus faecium isolate (MIC value 64μg/ml) and
Enterococcus gallinarum isolate (MIC value 64μg/ml), both of which were intermediately
susceptible to the drug. CONCLUSION: Four Enterococcal isolates were susceptible to Ampicillin
and Aminoglycosides (high level synergy) suggesting use of combination therapy of Ampicillin and
Aminoglycosides for treatment. Vancomycin and Linezolid are the only available drugs for treatment
of isolates resistant to both or any one of the drugs Ampicillin and Aminoglycosides (high level
synergy). To treat VRE, Linezolid may be prescribed.
INTRODUCTION: Enterococci are Gram positive oval shaped cocci that are typically arranged in
pairs & short chains and at an angle to each other. They are facultative anaerobe and
homofermentative. They are nonmotile (except E gallinarum and E casseliflavus), non capsulated
organism nonhemolytic usually but sometimes show alpha or beta hemolysis 1,2.
BACKGROUND: Enterococci are the second most common cause of nosocomial urinary tract
infection in Western hemisphere3.
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Enterococcus faecalis is the most common isolate being associated with 80-90% of human
Enterococcal infection, Enterococcus faecium ranks second and is isolated from 10-15% of
infections. Other species are infrequently isolated from clinical specimens4.
In vitro, Enterococci have penicillin MICs 10 to100 fold higher than that of Streptococci5.
In the US,>90% of isolated Enterococcus faecium are resistant to Ampicillin whereas
resistance to Ampicillin is much less common in Enterococcus faecalis (4%) 6,7,8.
Undiagnosed and untreated Enterococcal UTI is a well known source of fatal Enterococcal
bacteraemia & endocarditis especially in immunocompromised patients and nosocomial set up6, 7, 8.
Objective of this study was to identify different species of Enterococci causing nosocomial urinary
tract infection in a tertiary care hospital. In addition, antibiotic susceptibility pattern of the isolated
strains was also studied because every microbiological diagnosis should ultimately aim at
appropriate treatment for reduction of morbidity& mortality.
METHODS: The study was carried out in a tertiary care set up in West-Bengal over a period of six
months from January 2013 to June 2013.
Study population: Patients admitted in a tertiary care hospital, developing symptoms of UTI atleast
after 48 hours of admission.
UTI cases with established non bacterial aetiology were not included in the study.
Study design: Urine samples collected in appropriate sterile manner were screened for pus cells
and bacteria. This was followed by plating on Mac-conkey’s agar media (differential & partially
selective media: aids in isolation of gram negative isolates, Enterococci give small pin point lactose
fermenting translucent colonies), Blood agar (enriched media for Enterococci isolation, Enterococci
produce mostly nonhemolytic colonies in sheep blood agar). Inoculated plates were incubated
overnight at 37⁰c. Discrete colonies were further studied by Gram staining, tests for motility, battery
of biochemical test according to Facklam-Collins scheme (Facklam and Collins, 1989) for
Enterococcal speciation7. Isolated Enterococcus strains were preserved in CTA (Cystine Tryptic
Agar) media at 4⁰c until tested by VITEK 2Microbial identification system (bioMerieux) with
“Advanced Expert System” (AES) to confirm the speciation.
Antibiogram was performed by disk diffusion method (modified Kirby-Bauer technique) on
Muller-Hinton agar and blood agar media. MIC (Minimum Inhibitory Concentration) values of the
tested antibiotics were detected by VITEK 2 with “Advanced Expert System” (AES) as per CLSI
guideline. With its ability to provide accurate “fingerprint” recognition of bacterial resistance
mechanisms and phenotypes, the Advanced Expert System (AES) is a critical component of VITEK 2
technology 9.Results were analysed according to standard statistical method.
RESULTS: Out of total 187 urine samples from selected patients, 34were culture positive (18%). Out
of 34 culture positive cases, Enterococci were isolated in 9 cases (26.4%). Enterococcus faecalis &
Enterococcus faecium were found in equal number of cases (four each). One Enterococcus
gallinarum strain was also isolated. However Escherichia coli were isolated in 19 cases (55%).
None of the Enterococcal isolates produced β-lactamase and all of them were sensitive
Tigecycline& resistant to Polymyxin-B.
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One interesting finding in this study was that isolated Enterococcus gallinarum and all four
isolated Enterococcus faecalis were sensitive to both Benzyl penicillin and Ampicillin although all
isolated Enterococcus faecium were resistant to both of the drugs.

Fig-1: Bar diagram shows MIC values of β-lactam antimicrobials to which, isolated
Enterococci were susceptible. In isolated Enterococcus gallinarum and the third Enterococcus
faecalis isolate, MIC value of Ampicillin was double that of Benzyl penicillin.
All isolates of Enterococcus faecalis and Enterococcus faecium were sensitive to Vancomycin
and Linezolid but Enterococcus gallinarum isolate inspite of being Benzyl penicillin sensitive, was
Vancomycin resistant (MIC value is ≥32μg/ml). In addition, the resistance pattern was van-A type
(fingerprint was identified by VITEK 2Advanced Expert System).
All of the Enterococcus faecalis isolates were resistant to Quinupristin & Dalfopristin
whereas isolated Enterococcus faecium were sensitive to those antimicrobials.
All of the isolates were sensitive to Nitrofurantoin except one Enterococcus faecium isolate
(MIC value=64μg/ml) and the only Enterococcus gallinarum isolate (MIC value=64μg/ml), both of
which were intermediately susceptible to the drug.
Resistance pattern of other Antimicrobials are depicted in the following bar diagram:

Fig-2: Bar diagram shows that Enterococcus faecium isolates were more resistant to various
antimicrobials than Enterococcus faecalis.
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DISCUSSION: The overall occurrence of Enterococcal infection varies across continents, countries
and also within hospitals. In India, the occurrence varies from 1% to 36%. In 2003, Karmakar et al
carried out a study in Mumbai in which the isolation rate of Enterococci from urine samples was
10.28%10. In March 2006, Kaur et al reported an Enterococcal isolation rate of 33% from urine
samples in Haryana 11.In 2008, Agarwal et al in Lucknow showed, an isolation rate of 1.46% in
diverse clinical samples 12.
Our study showed4.8% of Enterococcal isolation (9 out of 187 collected samples) although it
comprised of 26.4% of total culture isolates (9 out of 34), which is higher than the finding of Agarwal
etal but lower than that of other workers.
In contrast to study of some other workers such as Duo et al (Kuwait, 2002) & Ford et al (UK,
1994), Enterococcus faecalis was not the most prevalent isolate. Enterococcus faecalis and
Enterococcus faecium were isolated in equal number (four each) in our study.
Antimicrobial susceptibility pattern revealed the surprising fact that three Enterococcus
faecalis and Enterococcus gallinarum isolates were sensitive to β-lactam antimicrobials (Benzyl
penicillin and Ampicillin) and Aminoglycosides (Gentamicin and Streptomycin high level synergy)
suggesting use of combination therapy of β-lactams and Aminoglycosides for treatment. Out of four
isolated Enterococcus faecium, two were resistant to both Ampicillin and Aminoglycosides (high
level synergy), whereas, the other two were resistant to β-lactam antibiotics (Benzyl penicillin and
Ampicillin) but sensitive to Aminoglycosides (high level synergy). One Enterococcus faecalis isolate
was sensitive to Benzyl penicillin and Ampicillin but resistant to Aminoglycosides (high level
synergy). In these cases, above said combination therapy seemed to be ineffective.
Fluoroquinolones (66.7% resistance) and Macrolides (55.6% resistance) should not be used
empirically for treatment of Enterococcal infection.
Out of total nine isolated Enterococci, five were multidrug resistant (55.55%). Three out of
four isolated Enterococcus faecium (75%) and one out of four isolated Enterococcus faecalis
(33.33%) along with the isolated Enterococcus gallinarum comprised this multidrug resistant group.
As no Vancomycin and/or Linezolid resistance was present, those two drugs were the only choice
for treatment of those multidrug resistant Enterococci.
Out of nine Enterococcal isolates only one (Enterococcus gallinarum) was Vancomycin
resistant (MIC value ≥32μg/ml) & this resistance pattern was diagnosed as vanA type of resistance
(by VITEK 2 system).
Karmakar et al (Mumbai, 2003) found more than 20% of Enterococcal isolates were VRE,
whereas Agarwal et al (Lucknow, 2008) found nearly 2% of isolates to be VRE. In our study, 11.11%
of isolated Enterococcus was VRE. Similar to other studies, in our study also, VRE isolate was
susceptible to Linezolid in addition to that, surprisingly enough it was also sensitive to β-lactams
and aminoglycosides (high level synergy) but it was resistant to Fluoroquinolones, Macrolides and
Tetracyclines.
Isolated VRE was intermediately susceptible to Nitrofurantoin (MIC=64μg/ml). One
Enterococcus faecium isolate (Vancomycin sensitive) was also intermediately susceptible to
Nitrofurantoin (MIC=64 μg/ml). Rest of the seven isolates was sensitive to Nitrofurantoin.
Enterococcal susceptibility pattern to Nitrofurantoin is inconsistently reported by other workers.
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In contrast to a study done by G. Werner et al 13,in our study we have found no DalfopristinQuinupristin resistance in Enterococcus faecium whereas all four Enterococcus faecalis isolates
were resistant to Streptogramin antibiotics (Dalfopristin-Quinupristin).
While looking through our laboratory log books retrospectively, certain numerical data
glared at us. Between January 2012-June2012, Enterococci were responsible for 7.5% of nosocomial
UTI. The corresponding data between July 2012 and December 2012 were 11.34%, in the study
period, the percentage was 26.4%!! Thus there is a progressive increase in nosocomial UTI caused
by Enterococci. This led us to opt for the automated system (VITEK 2 Microbial identification system
with Advanced Expert System). Inspite of being costly the use of VITEK 2 is justified because rapid &
accurate results allow clinicians to discontinue empiric therapy and prescribe targeted therapy,
resulting in improved patient outcome and enhanced antibiotic stewardship9. In addition, Advanced
Expert System (AES) provide us “fingerprint” recognition of vanA gene present in Vancomycin
resistant Enterococcus gallinarum. Further extension of this study with larger number of cases may
help us to bring about a calculated and logical revision in the antibiotic policy of Enterococcal
urinary tract infection in nosocomial setup.
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05/03/2013

Time (IST)
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18:34
20:37

Result
Enterococcus faecalis
Enterococcus faecium
Enterococcus faecalis
Enterococcus faecium
Enterococcus faecalis
Enterococcus faecalis
Enterococcus gallinarum
Enterococcus faecium
Enterococcus faecium

ABBREVIATIONS:
AES- Advanced Expert System.
CLSI- Clinical laboratory standard institute.
CTA- Cystine Tryptic Agar.
HLS- High level synergy.
MIC- Minimum inhibitory concentration.
UTI- Urinary tract infection.
VRE- Vancomycin resistant Enterococcus.
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Enterococcal urinary tract infection (UTI) is usually hospital-acquired and affects individuals with predisposing conditions. The aim of this
study was to evaluate the community-acquired enterococcal UTIs in otherwise well children. We reviewed all the 257 first UTI episodes
in children hospitalized in a General Hospital during a 5-year period. Enterococcus faecalis was isolated in 13 episodes, accounting for
5.1% of the total UTIs. All strains were susceptible to ampicillin, vancomycin and nitrofurantoin. Imaging studies revealed major urinary
tract abnormalities in 9 and parenchymal defects

